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Novena to St. Jude - Desperate Situations and Hopeless 
Cases 

 
The following is a prayer for hopeless causes, when you are in desperate 
need of a miracle, but are patient enough to see it play out. When preparing 
this petition you will need the following materials: 
 
Yellow/Green 7 day Glass candle 
Picture of a king’s crown (cut it out) 
Picture of St. Jude 
 
Next, you will tape the picture of the crown and St. Jude to the candle, (the 
crown goes on top). hold the candle to your heart, close your eyes, and 
pray a custom prayer for your desire and desired outcome. Visualize 
yourself reaching that goal as you pray. Say thank you, and light the 
candle.  
 
While it burns say the following prayer: 
 

Most holy Apostle, St. Jude, faithful servant and friend of Jesus, the Church honors and 
invokes you universally, as the patron of difficult cases, of things almost despaired of, Pray 

for me, I am so helpless and alone. 
Intercede with God for me that He brings visible and speedy help where help is almost 

despaired of. Come to my assistance in this great need that I may receive the consolation 
and help of heaven in all my necessities, tribulations, and sufferings, particularly 

(make your request here) 
and that I may praise God with you and all the saints forever. I promise, O Blessed St. Jude, to 

be ever mindful of this great favor granted me by God and to always honor you as my 
special and powerful patron, and to gratefully encourage devotion to you. 

Amen 

 
follow by saying the Our Father and the Hail Mary (3X) 
 
 



This ritual is to be repeated over 7-9 days. It’s best for fighting any court 
case, settling family disputes, and an unfair working/school environment. 


